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Mairnh 1, 1921

Mayor Geo. L. BPker,
C I TY
Dear

Mayor:

Permit me to make the following suggestions as to our
meeting today at the Portland Hotel at noon.
So far as I
kno ~ no other speaker plans to cover the following points
a nd I should li~e to suggest that these might be added to
whatever other message you care to bring.
· Three years ago Portland was the first city and Oregon
the first state to launch systematic campaigns for Near East
Relief. The rast of the nation has since followed Oregon's
lead and it is the testimon~· of the Near East Relief that
Oregon's exs.:aple has been worth hundreds of thousands of
dollars in the raising of funds for the succor of our sorely
tried allies in the Near Easto Portland still tries to maintain
this leadership and the energies of the Near East 1ielief
released by Portland have permitted it to undertake the Chinacampaign. On the authority of the state Director, Mr. Handsaker,
I can state that had it n ot been for Portlandrs Community Chest,
which releases much of the energy of the Near East Helief
organiza tion, it would have been i mpossible to undertake this
lPrger work. Portland will make its generous contributions
to both funds through the Community ChestQ Funds may or may
not be design~ted for the China...,;,NeP. r East campaign at the option
of the giver.
I see that I have not only sent you the suggested ideas
but also have even suggested the ph r aseology. I am sure you will
forgive any seeming officiousness on my parto
At our l a st
on the amount to be
st a te at large that
Chest and I am sure

report the Community Chest had not yet decided
given to the two funds but I have said to the
Portland would do her part through the Community
tha. t 1:s · the underst anding.

Mayor Ba.ker #2.

You will be introduced by a little Chinese or Armenian
girl who will approach you with a speech something like the
following:
More Chinese and Armenians live in your city than
in all the rest of rr egon put togeth ~r. Sometimes
some of us give your policemen trouble. We are slow
to learn your ways. But in China and Armenia,Amerioa
is kno ',vn and is loved as no other nation is knov,n
end loved. You come to help, they come to take away'°
We love you for this and some day the mouse of China
and Armenia m~y be a ble to help the great lion of
Americe. Will Portland help?
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